
MERCHANT BELIEVES CHANGES COMING AT FIND PROHIBITIDN
. . FitTIN. OF,

OWNERS ELSASS
.

OUEEN'S HOSPITAL ISPOPMDMD THOR'nRW
CARGO BLAMELESS

Ship and Good Brought To This
"

; Port Without Their Kfiowl -

X " ' . edge Is Claim '' '; ';',
i NO REFLECTION MAtfe UPON --

COLLECTOROF PORT

Australian Consignees Said To
Have Been Burdened With

DhusuaJts;-- ;

"The explanation given 'by the col-- ;

lector of customs and by his deputy in
connection with the manner in which

' the targo of the H. 8. FJaae has Wen
- handled t this port doe Hot clear the

' KitiiHtion or give satisfaction aa to the
condition of tha cargo and the onfor-'tunat-e

position in Which the consignees
'

have been placed,' says local mer-
chant, who is interested in the name
the port of Honolulu lias among Aus- -

tratian ' commercial men anl snip- -

" i 'owner. . -

"In the flint place, he point out,"
the atatement that the existing ' con-

dition u due to, the failure: of the
owner not entering the goods at Out
port, or obtaining permisaion to with-
draw aame for exporta,, hardly placet

.". the owners in a, fair light.- - .The ehip
'nnd its cargo were brought to thin port

. without any knowledge whatsoever on
' the part of the owners of the cargo.

Owners Surprised '
. t

'

"It was only by' chance la their
why certain officer on the

Oceania liner arriving at Sydney was
not aboard the boat that they ascertain-'- .

ed Hat lie had bee detailed te take
the steamer 'ElsAse' from the-por- of

' Honolulu to Ran Francisco. Thin gavt
tho owners the first knowledge that the
cargo was at, Honolulu. This fact may
be appreciated when it was realized

"that the steps taken by the shipping
board and the movement of vessels ars
kept quite secret from the ' world at
large. Immediately upon the Austra-
lians learning that the eargo, was here,
they cabled for advices as to what con-

dition the cargo ,was landed In and for
information ' as ' to - what procedure
would be necessary to secure a release
of the cargo.

"No reflect ioa Is made upon the
collector of the port, who was acting
under instructions from the treasury de-
partment and the shipping board, who
ordered the goods landed from the vee- -

, sol here. The collector then found
himself saddled with this miscellaneous
cargo with no place to store same.
Tho harbor board immediately insisted

- that the goods be removed from the
dock on very short notice, and, it be- -

Jngf very hard , to obtain - --suitable
warehouse, the collector of customs
availed himself of the only apparent
opportunity of storing the goods at
Twilei.
Warehouse Too Small

"It developed that the building was
entirely too small for the eargo which
van destined to bo stored therein and
probably, without the knowledge of the
collector or his deputy at tho time,
the goods were thrown into tho ware-
house in a manner which elearly show
that no thought was given to their
withdrawal should individual shipments
lie required ' for entry or trans-ship- .

; merit. .

"The cargo is a, very general one.
and from the nature of some of the
urticles, has been somewhat damaged.
One of the main points, however, is
thnt the goods were placed in such
manner in the warehouse it is next to
impossible to obtain any individual
consignment as a wholn, or, in fart,
to get at any of some of the goods in
Knmo of the .shipments which have been
applied for.

"Mr. Terry's statement In a roeent
Issue of The Advertiser may clearly
be brirne out by the facts, and, while
no one wishes to throw discredit on
the collector of customs, or his force,
the rirrumstanoes remain the same, that
the Australian consignees have through
no fault of theirs become subject to an
unusual burden of costs, which not' onlv
includes the storage charges and two
enrrage charges, but a very heavy
freight rate from this port to Aus-
tralia.

"In view of Mr. Franklin's state-
ment tliat be pays only 1150.00 for the
Fogarty warehouse, it is hardly rea-
sonable to expoct that the TT. B. govern
ment wishes to mnke a profit of six
or seven hundred dollars per month
for storage collected from the unfor-
tunate Australian Owners,' laical rep-
resentatives of the Australian con-
signees when, interviewed in this matter
state tlwy received every courtesy from
the local customs ofticinls. and all that
is sought now ic, relief from the fast
necruing charges which will amount to
a very large sum in view or tneir in
ability to secure tonnage in which te
trans-shi- these goous-- l of peir original
let inntion. ' .JCji i

"It waa with a view of obtaining a
Wnnerul apnea,! to the treasury depart-- -

? pient to abate, if possible, the heavy
Charges which were being made against
the consignees through no fault of

''their own, that the matter was taken
tip with the chamber of commerce, and
it is still folt that our commercial bod
should take some action in this matter,
and, if possible, give assistance to the
unfortunate owners of the iCIsnss cur- -

-
BUND TO TEACH BLIN- D'-

It is snld Rev. Thenuhiliis Be'uson,
at the Chnrch of the Holy Cross,

I ntiiiiiii, Covington, Kentucky, is plan-
ning to offer his services to the govern-
ment ns teacher for American soldiers,
e he iiihv be stricken blind. Father
14- ii hi n lost his sight sixteen years ago,
two t en rs . after . Mm ordination. He
n,,e!. I. h (lermnn flueiiMy nnd bus had n

pood know ledge of Latin, Creek,
Fremh. t'tiylisli, Dutch and Flemish
rnd a acquaintance with To
lish and Spanish, lie is also a muai
cinii nnd is interested in farming und
gtirdcliimf.

Charaes of Fol

lowed By Roehl's Resigna- -

tion Others Expected v
The reft'tilt of the Investigations into

the management of the Queen 's Hos-

pital, Charges of alleged favoritism by
the superintendent .. for men of tho
former German gunboat (Icier, and :

general lack of coordination b 'tween
the superintendent and the former hal
nurse, js the resignation of Huperintend-en- t

Wernei1 ftochl. , When the trustees
h a v.'nc lectori his' successor he .will
leave the institution and probably re-

turn to-th- Htntes. ' ..'' '
Other Changes Coming

. It is expected-ths- with t'ie change
of other employes will
leave, including Carl J. Daub, the book-
keeper, German who has taken out his
ftrst naturalisation popers: A. .Biiba- -

eau, ehemist, brother-in-la- of ; the
superintendent, who. foreswore, alle-
giance to the Kaiser in ; Mrs.
Anna Kuhlntan, hns kecper, a Donisli
subject .who married a German, and now
a widow. . The night watchman, August
Honibkr, has already left the hospital 's
service: a i ,i" ' : r
ClrcumAaiieas Regretted ': . :

Ueorge VS. Smith, preitiib-n- t of the
bonrd of .trueteei, said yesterday that
th institution hnd been, brought to a
splendid atandard of elfici ncy under
huperintrndent Koebl, and it was

that circumstances impelled the
rhiMige.- - While the investigation of the
Institution was nnder way by a rommit;
tee of trustees,, Including W. H.

F. J, Lowrey, A. F. Judd nd
Henry, Holmes, the suggestion was
made by the bi ard that the alleged

n influences in administra-
tion would call for a change in the staf
personnel, add this induced Mr. Roehl
to present his resignation, The, latter
saya he is American and has been one
for sixteen years. . He has been with
the hospital two years, and was for
merly with the Gorman hospital at fan
Francisco. :.

'

Many of the charges of
were maile by the head nurse sev

eral months ago, who was then Mist
Agnes Collins, now the wife Of Lieu-
tenant Moe, 1'nifed States Army.

... ., .,

1MB:
COME

J
Plentifully supplied with bonus

money, about 'one ' hundred" And fifty
Fiipino and Portuguese laborers ar-

rived yesterday morning on the Mauna
Kea from the plantations of the Big
Island. While most of these are on
what they term their vacation, merely
seeking a means of spending their
superfluous cash, many passed the day
in visiting the various steamer agencies
in an endeavor to engage paNttnge to
the mainland, where they have been
led to believe fortunes are awaiting
them.

It was impossible to accommodate all
of them in the steerage and many of
the overflow had to be given cabin ac-

commodations. , It is thought that nut
of them will nave spent their bonus
money by next Hnturday when they will
be ready to return te the Hawaii plan
tations by the Mauna Kea sailing that
afternoon. It is also thought that
ninny who would otherwise have gom'
to the iiir.i'il.'iM.i will return to the
Inland, owing to the temporary .mi
mandeei'iiig of the Mntsou vcsseli and
the consequent cancellation of all book
ings for passnge u tlioso steamers.

urns

Fire broke out last night in the ser

nants' quarters at the resident?) of

John I Fleming, corner Liliha and
Wyllie streets, and in addition to com-pletl- y

destroying that building, burned
down, a garage in which was a Ford

machine belonging to M. Fleming,
with au udjucent garage own-

ed by Dr. F. L. Morong...
The call was received at the fire de-

partment at nine o'clock, aud when
the engines arrived on the scene a few
minutes later the buildings were too
far gone to permit of thoir being saved.
Fire Chief C. 11. Thurston subse-
quently learned that the flames had
made considerable headway before the
alarm.. was given.

The origin of the fire' is unknown,
but it is belie-ved- . that it commenced
wTth. the over turning of a kerosene
oil .lump in the quarters occupied by
the Japanese servants. The only per-
son at home when the Ann started was
the Japanese woman, and she, at the
time, was having a bath. (Seeing the
flames she rushed, quite nude into the
street culling for help,

Mr. Fleming is at the present time
visiting in Han Frnnclsco, and Ms.
Fleming--wa- s Inst ' night cnlling on
friends, nhc hud gone out in the lig
machine, which was fortunate, its lind

ii imcn hi me gitrugc it w ouiu umioiini
cclly have gone, up with th Ford iu
smoke. There was no niuchiue in Dr.
Morung's garage nt the time.

According to Fire Chief Thurston
tho buildings were all frail wooden
structures, und the loss, beyond the
Ford car, Is not thought to be'grent.
It is not known whether the buildings
and tho machine were covered by in-

surance.
Beyond u gold wntt-- and chain,

which was found by a fireman after
the fire hud been extinguished, nothing
wus suved from tho servants' quurtcrs.
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Nearly, Every One : Approached
Signs Petition Asking Con- -'

gressTo Make Hawaii Dry ;':

"In circulating the" petition asking
congress to aid the Territory in pro-
hibiting the liquor traffic I have found
thatt practii-nll- everyone I have ap-

proached nants prohibition," said
George P. Castle yesterday. Mr. Cas-

tle is one of the three men who spent
yesterday oldnining signatures to the
two petitions, ono to the senate and
one to Jhe house of representatives of
the United States, asking for prohibi-
tion.

"K lnrgr majority of those spoken
to would gladly see federal prohibition
here,", continued Mr. Castle "They
do not ton-id- er that it would prove aa
entering wedga fof complete federal
control aav more than the present opi-
um regulations pave the way for fed-
eral regulation throughout.' "-- ,

"Nearly all the prominent business
firms, banks, and trust companies have
already eigi.od, and more will sign oa
Monday,"
;,The petitions which are belnjt 'cir-

culated, by members of the Anti-Baloo-

Leagua are as follows:
V We,, ''the undersigned residents of

the Territory of i Hawaii, being con-
versant with the industrial and moral
conditions in this ,Territory, are con-
vinced that the liquor traffic is one of
the greatcxt menaces to its prosperity
and welfare, and. should be prohibited.
We, '.therefore, respectfully petition
your Honorable Body for its assistance
to attain this end.',' . - ;

Only three men refused to siga the
petition for one of the caavaseeri yes-
terday. One of these gave aa his rea-
son the fact that it would hurt him
in a business way.' Only one stated
that be objected to prohibition and
would not siga for that reason,- while
the remaining one of the three said
that in his opinion the local legislature
should be the legal body to take ac
tion on prohibition, for the Territory.
".:; .

GARDEN ISLANDERS

BOOST BALL AND

BAT FOND GENEROUSLY

Handsome Total For Boys "Over
. There" Comes From Patriotic

Kauaians Lawai, Eleele, Ka-lahe- o,

Hanapepe and Kekaha
Names Figure On the Sub-se'ripti- on

lists .

Generous contributions for the Bull
and Bat Fund, from whicn to sirpply
the boys "oyr there" with the para-
phernalia for the national giwne, came
yesterday from the Garden Island, pa-
triotic fups of several races from

Eleele, Hanapepe, KekaAa and
donating and forwarding a baud

some total . of SHiSO,
e baseball team, vthe

rhampions of 19 17, headed one suhscrip
tion list with a r item. Others
on the same list were K. Ttoendahl, t;
A. K. Clymej, $S, and McBrydo store
clerks, 3.75, a total of 23.75, which
has been forwarded direct " to Mrs.
Hcharlin, who is in ehargo of the Ha-
waiian end of the national fund.

To The Advertiser, to be added, to
the fund, has come 38.75, of which

2.1.73 contributed by the employes
f tho Kauai Fruit and Land Company

end the balance by other companies ami
individuals. The subscription list car
ries the .following names;
W. I). MeBryde 5,00
V. A. Akana. . 1.00
F. Wolf 1.(10

T. Humnmoto .5"
.Toe l'alama .5d
lliilip l'alama .r,&
Nf. Razon .5t
Camilo . . ;

Kong
Ah Chuck I
Joe Costa
.1. J. Marques tW. Kaulili 1.00
Ah You 1.00
M. I Jerves l.flo
Sadahira . --Ti
Kera .50
C. 31. Khun .50
I'edro . ..... .50
M. Hiillas .51
J. Anakalea . .50
V. Bellas .50
Hicente . .50
Juan . . ; ,50
F. Acba.v . . . . ; 1.Q0
Okuhara . '.25
Hilva Costa
Hinr Chong ,1 .50
M. Hamauku ' 1.00
A. J. Caldelrw .50
W. Wliittiiigtoii
McHryde Sugar Co. 's Htore. 10.00
J. F. Nil va Eleele 8tore... .51
F.leele Store Clerks. 5.00
Mikado (store 2.0o
Y. Maton 1.0(1
D. W. Fun 2.00
Jose flomen 7.6o
H. Tnkorawa . , , . . . 1iSerlkawn . .' 1.00
E. Kniulsen .60

Total - .5H.7--- .

PURSER MITCHELL REPORTS
VOLCANO UNUSUALLY ACTIVE

The Volcano of Kibiuen is extre'iii'ely
active at this time, according to word
brought, to Honolulu bv Purser W. I..
Mitchell of the Inter IsLund ateumi-- r

Mnuna Kea which arrived from Hilo
vester-dn- morninif tl, aiLiil tha l...

tjieople of liilo nnd Hawaii generally
were motoring to the crater daily in

j witness the unusual tdnte. of nctivty of
Madame Pcle in her fiery .temple., Nil
melius fountains are constantly plnying
in the 1hv lake, and tlie fire is plain
ly visible f i oiu tho V'olcuno House,

.". -

IN HONOLULU

en

Boat Which Travel

ed "Eight

and Fifty Miles
f llnggard,' pain-draw- faces, lips
swollvn and parched and cracked from
lack- of fresh water, puffed and bleed-

ing feet, were the fearful sights which
Japanese sampan fishermen aboard the
Tin mb Maru saw when they raa down
upon and pirked up an open sailboat
.containing - fifteen men of the Nor
wegian steamer ,Thor off the Kahuka
roost yesterday morning. The suffer-
ers had been fourteen days in the boat,
sailing' 850 miles in that time.

Incredible hardships were encoun-
tered, by .the officers and men aboard
the Norwegian ' vessel iu the terrino
gales which buffeted her while she was
far to the north of Honolulu en route
to China.' Dav and night trreat seas
pounded., the, decks of the steamer,
crushed In deck bouses, tore off the
hatch combings and filled the holds
with water. The gale increased to
hurricane strength until the 'Vessel be
came a mere eockle shell. Rail were
twisted and wrenched and tha engine
room flooded, but the Sturdy men of
Norway and many of other national!
ties, for she waa just the ordinary
eargo tramp steamer which picks .its
crew from the Hea-Worl- d of the earth's
ports, Norwegians, Danes, Russian
Finns, Australians and Americans, stood
at their posts even when they knew
tneir svp waa doomed.
Buckles Under Strain .

Ueel and iron at last succumbed to
the' nilghty r blows of the
seas until the plates amidship bnekled
and a rending of steel apprised them
that the death-kne- ll was soundins.
The split grew and tor down the side
of the hull. Vast, chaotic wave surg
ed and eddied around and over the
vessel. Maelstroms of water and fierce

rolled and pushed the. vessel
over until it seemed she would turn
turtle, but she righted only to heave
to the otber side while tons nnd tons
of water-wer- engulfed in the holds.
Craw Takes to Boate

The captain ordered the hoofs stow-
ed with provisions and beakers of
water. Oreater rendinga were the sig-
ns! for taking to the boats, the captain
ind fourteen men In one, and Mate
Rolf Anderson and fourteen men and
boys in the obher.

The seas began to subside and it was
then thst the crew quit the vessel tak-
ing as much provender and clothing
r.nd effects as possible. In a twenty-tw- o

foot boat the captain nnd his men
launched out upon the waste of water,
and in a boat of the same dimensions
Mate Anderson and his men esst off
from the sodden, stricken hulk. As
they left they saw tho vessel splitting
in two. Darkness came and they
never knew the fate of their . vessel.'
But in their imagination tbey saw the'
craft part in twain to le sucked in two
parts to the deep abyss of the ocean
far to the north and west of Honolulu.
First Newn of Otbext

In the darkness the boats became
separated and only yestorday did Mate
Anderson's crew learn that the cap-
tain and his men wero safe in Japan,'
picked up by a Japanese steamer.

Fifteen men in a boat laden with
boxes and tins of provisions, overcoats
and bags, with a single mast hnd
single sail, ndiit't upon the vast oceu.i
was an almost iiiHiiitesimul thing ami
to the men it grew to seem even nunc
infinitesimal, for soon they became
rramped mul muscle-bound- . Deep laden
she was, with her gunwales only a few
free inches aliove the choppy sen. The
gale, which had mihsidfld, came n t

again. The mate hn 1 a compass and
only a pilot chart showing the entire
Pacific region on a small square of
paper, on which the island appeared
as mere pin dots. It wus not a uaviga
tor's I'liait with wide spaces to kIiom
the degrees.
True Course Steered

The Norwegian is a born son of the
sea. The Viking clarity of vision and
diroctiou seemed as inborn ia this lit
tlo party us In the bold navigators of
centuries ago. They, . set their course
aud steered true for the Hawaiian Isl-

ands. Men in that boat had beeu.in
Honolulu. They knew.ct hat safe har
bors awsitwl them iu thews isles,, and
that only barren, unfruitful shores were
in the islets to south aud west
Packed la Tightly -

Cluttered us the bont was with its
dunnage snd extra clothing,, the boxes
and tins, the oars and. tha required
spnee for shifting the rudder tiller
back aud forth made the quarters seem
smaller day ty day. ' Bleep rould only
be obtained when ' exhausted nature
dulled their senses and even then the
movement of bodies of the sleepless
failed to arouse thmn. " The boat filled
with water from seas slopping over the
gunwales, men were constantly on duty
bailing. Their feet were seeped in sea
water made rou Irom. iti) sloshings
amid dunnage and refuse. Their clothes
became soggy and never seemed to dry
even with a clear sky. The boat hwk
ed and the scums widened.
Food Ca'efully Conserved
' Hard tack and lighter soil bun-nit- s

u ii it little salt incut was their daily
portion, but the mute knew that tin
greatest of all tragedies would come if
the water heukers failed, and short ru
turns of it were ordered. As daylight
daiJv 'met them luce to face the mate
.lc:ilt out n quarter of a glass, or it wus
usually a tin cau, of wuter, aud as
ilailiics wus about to overspread the
i can, another uarter tin Was served
Skittering Grows Intense, .

Drenched ill sen water, their clothing
damp at u 11 times, their skius blistered

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market
; Quotaiid'ns

ISSUED BT THB TEBJUTOUAb
WHoissaU Only. JlAJUCITIIfO DIVISION November 30, 1M

MALL CONSUMERS CANNOT
Island Butter, lb, 65
Kfcus, nelect, doz.en .75
Eggs, No. 1, dnr.cn 73
Eggs, Dnck. doxen .00
Young Roosters, lb ...... .45 to .50

Hen as, string, green .

Peans, string, wax. Ih..
ReanSj'I.imn in pud
Hcnns, M"aui red
Beans, Cs'ico
Beans, Hmftll white ....
Beets, aom. ooncbes .

Carrots, do, bunches
Cabbage, cwt
Corn, sweet, loo ears,
Corn, Haw. am. yel. . .

Corn, Haw. Ig. yd. . .

Rice, Jap. need, cw t . .

Bananas, 'Chinese, bch.
Fananas, Cooking, hch.
Figs, .100
H rapes, Isabella, lb. . .

Tnrkej-- s lb , . .
Ducks, Masc. lb
Duck, I'nkrn, 4b. ..
Ducks, Haw., dosea

VEQETABLE8 AND PRODUCE
. , 03 to JHKieo, Haw.' need .... .
. JI4 IVanuts,. Ig. lb

.04 .Klrewti, IVppers, bell
. .. H.00 to 9.00 Oecm. IVppers. chili
. .10.00 to 11.00 Votatees, la. Irish

. 1100 to 12.60 JVitatoes, aweet, cwt
.. i.... J&0 Itrtatoes,lswvet red .

. .40 Tnro vcwtj
. . .0.14 to .04 Taro, buach, .......

. . . 2.50 to 3.00 Tomatoes

. 70.00 to 72.00 Cucasfebara, Wen . .

. 08.00 to 70.00 Fumpkins, lb
. & : .

FKT7ZT
to .0 i.tmea,. J00

to flnewpples. ...
P0 l"is,

' Hnw Oranges, 100
JV8TOCK -

Catth and sheep are not boueht at
paid oa dressed weight basis. Hogstup 430 'pounds, ,17. .

Beef, lb. Mutton,
Veal, 15 ! fork.

HIDES. BAITED
Steer, No1, lb .18
Bteer No. lb J6
Steer, hair slip

Tna louowing are qnotatioM oa feM.
Cora, saa,')rel, ton 82.00
Corn, lg. yel, ton . . 75.00 to 80.00
Corn, cracked, ton 78.00 to 85.00
Rrantoa -- l ....... .52.50
Barley, toa 0j09
(Scratch Food ton 87.00 to

Wheat, 88.00 to tO.)
Middling,' ,..i... B5.00
Hay,' Wheat 38.00 to 42.60
Uayf alfalfa 38.00 39.00

87.60,;(-- i. v

WEEKLY MARKET tEHER
.. ... November .10. 1017

There has been very few changes, la
the market prices during the week,
targa Island corn has advanced two
dollars, per.' tea and there .is very .lit-
tle Island cvra for sale, as most the
Hawaii and Maui crops have beea
sold. ';. - .,

Large quantities of Maui beans have
been received, and are not selling very
fasti We have made trial shipment
to the Coast. I do not thiak it will

necessary to make more shipments
to the Coast, as the grocers Of Honolulu
nave promised to push the Island beans
and we hope that all. the housewives

and the fresh swelled until the skin 1m
came thinly stretched and soma in-
stances burat and the blood flowed slug-
gishly. Day by day, with. the heat at
times stifliug, at other timet cold sod
damp, and the nights, long and sleep-
less, the .muscles became stiffened. Some
were wJtbout hats and the glare of the
ocean struck their eyes like darts. The

water drying beneath their cloth-
ing produeei) chafe and was agony

sit, but it Was equal agony to tand
op. Feet became puffed and shoes
could be worn. Socks became aa
unknown quantity. Vndershirts were!
rew among them. A few overcoats
had been saved. Knotted handkerchiefs
were used in lieu of raps. Constipation
made them inert; swollen feet and
hands and the cramped space almost
hatted their circulation. '

Welcome XaM Seen ,
'

At half past four yesterday morning
tbey spied coast. As daylight grewj
they saw towering masts ahead and!
those who had beeu in Honolulu knee
them be the masts of the Marconi
Wireless Company at Kahuku. They;
had reached a haven at last and with-
out the loss of a life.'

They sped on and then only too late
found themselves the great billowi
surging across outlying reefs, and
lelt that after all they were doomed
for they were too weak to battle
singly iu thq water for their lives, in
surf which pounds Tituulike upon the
rocky coral and lava coasts where even
strong swimmers hesitate to plunge.

unce more the oar were manned,
manned v swolhtrt, lists which, qogld
Imrely hold tho stubs. Hnnds that bled
from burst skid worked the little
bout to deep sea again.

" We. thought we,, were gone" said
Mate Anderson, "but luck was with
us.

Then they saw moving speck and
discovered this to be a fishing sampan.
Tbey signalled, the sampan turned iu
their direction, and soon the samps u
was alongside and the battle for life
was over. A painter was sent from
the 'sampan to the Thor's boat.

The Japanese captain, and his men,
true manners aa they are, recognized
the plight, of the castaways, and made
hut tea, rooked rice and sent it together
with big gallon jars;of milk aboard.
They drank the milk out of their aaitnon
tiss, and then drank the tea aud the
nce aua became more use themselves
uguin. It was the first hot food ,tkey
hud lasted jince they left the Thor.
Baff In Hwbor ,, .. ,

The hours seemed long until Jhe nam-
pun aud its tow steered up the chan-
nel into Honolulu harbor. At length
they moored at. the-ol- d, Naeaj'o land
ing. Captain l'iercy and Hosts wain

V. S, met the men aud
seut for. I.. M. Vetloson, the Norwegian
consul, Doctor Trotter, chief quarantine
inspector,-th- customs and iwinigrntios
representatives.. ;..,(

The men had recovered their spirits.
With shaggy beards. Ion hnlr, swollen
feet und hands, red eyes ana ragged
wiggy clothing, they sat in thoir bout
or lounged upon, the more . spacious
decks of the sampun and waited until
ntririal red tape had been rut and they
could go ashore to clena, dry; clothing,
warm baths and a supper.

Their hardships were over, and they
'dt they, could join iu with the life.

routine of civilisation a gala on
'ittme oin noes. i ney sinosixi eigars
ind rignrettes and even cracked jokes.
Praise For Japanese

"(Say, these Japuuese are a roal com
lunation, believe me," said a voice
which croaked between parched and
'carded lips and sounded suspiciously
ihe rcu Aumrleun, mstead of fivt
iMginU. "As as they came uu

ith in they gave us hot tea' and ull
their the lirst real smoke we
,iac had since we left ship, 1 bud

.".-'- - "'1 . I jt-.- .
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of the islands will insist in having Is
land beans. , ,

Large shipment! of Island oraafea
are being received from Hawaii.

Hegiantng Haturday, December Firs!
tlie retail department of the Territorial
Marketing IMvUioa wttl diseoatin

ed byotoVr f the Beard .nf Com
mlssionrrs cf Agrtctiltnre and Forestry,
dne'to- - the lack f auniptneat Bad a
steady supply of a saffieiewt variety
of island prod nets. . Tba IMvuriom will
cent i aw to eelUat wholesale only, all
island products taat are received.

' O. B. UOHTrOOT, i

Aerinir Mapesintsiadeat.

about a pound of tobacco but. It waa
wet. .. Have you evjrr tried to light and
amok wej; tofcacieT; We did ,but, 1

wouldu 't. advise any one else to, try It
Wa managed to keep our matches dry
ay, this is, all Some diifereut from

good aM Trenton, Kew Jersey., ,

''And .aav. here 'a aaothar front the
United States. Wit bad a lot pf fights
oa board, but just stick aroilud ia a
little, W boat (ike. tuis (oc.loarteea
Bays and you'll waat to lick, every
in sight, but I'waa too weak to liok him
good. And another thing. I never want
Jo eera. salmon tin again,", 'Mat Bpwaki far All. ;

i : ...
. Mate. Bolf Anderson, short and spare

of build, but.eiaewy, waa at ill i trie
leader is every ' way. Mis eve waa
clear, and deapita bis bearded cheeks,
he seemed the nti t be at their head.
He Spoke Esglisk to. well that blue
jackets v watching .that- - newcomers
thought he was a Britisher.- - He aaid
be hsd only joined the ship at Han
Francisco. His 'story were-ters- e and
matter-of-fact- . Ha. told of the braak-iu- g

up ef the steamer, of the provision-
ing of the boats and launching them,
and the condition of the ateamer.as
they left broken and about. 0, go to
Davy J ones Mocker; of his little .chart;
of the hoardiag of tha water supply,
and his anxiety and sleepless days and
nights watching aad , waiting for sue-ror- ,

ef the- - sighting f Uvad and tlie
near fatality in the breakers and the
meeting with the Japanese, sampan, ,

To Consul Vetloson, whom all tho
Norwegians were glmLto mevt and to
hear the sound of tkn'r native tontrue.
the mate speke la tha Iwaguage of . the.
North. It was a brief atory. He want-
ed comforts for his taeawwarm beds
Bnd bath. The aonsul told. them he
waa arraaglng for thalrtieomfort and
to have no anxiety on .that wesount.
He spoke to each SB, who understood
Norse and rJrtgUsh to the others. Then
came Dr. Trotter who looked them over
aud gave a hnalth permit Cor all to
land. It was explained to him that
the condition of feet an hands- - was
due entirely to sea water. It was then
arranged that'. tha mea go-- to the im
migration station Where the comforts
they longed for for two weeks wwald
be theirs. IX. Trotter will, give them
the beet medical attention passible,
while H. L. Halsey, chief ittmigratinn
Inspector, will make them comfortable
with living quarters. '-

-- " - ''
They came ashore hnd stood upon

the concrete lending," and ttea tt .was
that the condition of the men became

nt. Home Could walk. nlv with
difficulty. They ' wobhled wewkly. and
two or tare threw- their coats flown
snd slowly - knelt upon -- tbosnj. auable
to stand. They swayed with the weak
uess of exposure and' eramtted mus
cles. Kven the moss boy, chipper as be
was, wobbled from side Jo side as he
went over to the JitUe boat to get his

. . '. . .....
oia overcoat, ii was sooaen.
Ready for. Btrvlc . ;.- . .. iv.

There was use,, short anJ apae, wb"
stood erect, hollow cheeked and.eted.
whiskereil, with aa.olA gray ; sweater
next his torso and over that a piece Of
canvas with 'arm holes, and old Wid
trousers roiled to the knees, lie was
Albert Nelso- -, freight elerk, an Amsr
lean, who became k member of the
Naval Reserve at Han Diego. He re
Ccived permission to(go to sea While
waiting for orders, and as ooou as he
is recovered from his two Weeks' jour
ney hUI go to the Pearl Harbor Naval
station to report. He la a yeoman,

To the naval officers he said the
Thor was loaded with structural stwl
sheet steel and a large amount of
liinnilian coffee, and was hound for
II oiiukong. i

Tlx freight clerk will iret in touch
nilh the local, Faclfio Mail agent and
-- nc particulars as to csrgd aboard the
'I Inn , for the vessel bad been handled
thiouU this agency at Una Fraucisco,

keuevereguiaIis

Reorganization May' Permit Use
' o! KSIitia For Garrison f C

Purpotes On Oahu V 'n- -;

With a reorganisation of the Hawaii
an natioasl guard, which uadoabtfdly.
will take place after, the' meetings' br ,v;
tlie eflleer with RrlgadieV-Oenera- l

Johnson, and a better understanding f
renrhed, toheersing its laterssl affairs, k

may eosie as arly call to aeti,ve ser- - ( '

vice along the line suggested by Rep I
'

resentttlve Nkhnlls f , Huth Caro-
lina, which was principally to serve
la Uaha army osts whenever tha regu-lar- s

may be called away. ) , j,i3iV,
Representative Nlcholls was enttiusi-- "

aetio in fs vot ing snck a plan, and un-
doubtedly the guard will b made a
kftur guard when Oseral Johnso hss
had his conference with the officers and '

adjusted some of the plliklss.
Whether m tie reoriraolcatloa will .

aliasUmta Filipinos from the guard,,:
till remains a question. Owing to tha

language difficulty, It is said thst sug- -

gestions will be offered to tonflne tha'
guard prislcipally to haoles and Ha- - ,;,
wailaaa, at Jnpasese and Chinese
eompaaiea, the latter two being com- - '
pose entirely er Hawaiiaa born boya, (
all eitUena. .. ':. .

rim Meeting Raid
; A tneettng ef Ue aneeial board au- -

thortzed by General Johnsoa waa held '
at half past cue w 'clock yesterday to
plan a system of procedure at tha com- - -

ug wonfercace of national guard of
ficers.' 1M emcers comparing tha board
are. Major L. Judd. Major M. If.
Johonoa and Captain D. L. Mackaye.
Te4f piaa wiU be submitted to Oefieral
Johaaoa and proceedings eonducted un-

derlain .arrangement.
Te JUpm in DwtaU .' "

Ttw. caafesenea will include reports
tbcrsTOat encampment at Kawai-ro- a

wad rhargve of failure to adhere
te-- schedehj during the second week;
aUeged riots projected by . Filipino
units of tha brigade; gambling and jack
of discipline, will be aires!, j Oeireral
Job aeon rjmires complete prenreta-ti- .

all aabjvets so that responsibil-
ity, It aay, may be placed. Thw meet-
ing will also consider suggest ioa s for
asakiug the guard better organisation

ad the board, will ask for recornasenda-tion- a

to clarify this phase of the- - aitua- - .

tioa. - ,,, i

ISHELD BLAT.'ELESS

mqtleVt Shows Man Hit By Auto ;

Wat Intoxicated ;: y .

.A, verdict of accidental . death waa
returned at the inquest held ysstcrday :.
morning into the death of Jisuke Fuku-shim-

the Japanese who was killed '

whea struck by Walter. Duisenberg's
car on Beretania Htrect at eight
O'clock, Thursday night last, .Duisen-ber- g,

wke waa driving his snackia at
the .ime, was exonerated from all '

blame,, it. being shewn ia the evidence '

adduced that he was not traveling
more than tea miles an hour 'at the
time af the asoideat. '.

1 ho .testimony of the sis '

s,, Mr. and Mrs.. Duiseoberc. Col.
Kadoiph Kbert, John Watt and two
members of the provost guard, was
practically identical, , particularly re-
garding tha speed pf the car, which it
is- Mid, stopped witkiu distance of
eleven feet, ... , ',... ", -: ..'
i Jt waa shew a that following the ad-- .

eideotv Colonel Kbert, who. is a medical
aa,. nd John Watt,, oaamined Fuku- - ,

sbiaand found life extieot. They
lowed tka body to remain where it fell
until. tho arrival of tba ambulance from
tho wnergiiacy hospital as uutbinz waa
to be gainod by, moving it. ;:''.

Uoet.ora auchett, l'atereon and Aver,' ;
Who performed tho autopsy, aaid that
death, must have been instantsaeous.
Fukusbima s head, was almost crushed
to pulp, aad it would have bee im- - .

possible, for hiss, to have lived more
than a second or two after bcins .
truck. It waa also skowa that the

autopsy revealed the fact that the Ja
panese bud boo drinking, a quantity
of. alcohol being, feuad in the stomach. -

Matasuki AAamatsa, . who identified
Fukuskima yesterday, said he had seen '

deceased under the inflveneo-- of liquor
oa River Street at two o'clock Thurs- -
day aftcraooa, ' At that time Fuku-shi-

a waa ia a conditioa. from which
It .would have takea several hours to ,

retover,, .according to Akamatsu. . The
body was also identified by Utokichl
Aageyaaia. .. .., ..

Jisuke Fukuskima,, who waa fifty-on- e

years Of aue, had been employed aa a
luboror oa too. riaJmanalo I lantation,
Oahu. We was paid hia lionus several
days ago, and with Akamatsu and '

Nagayuiaa cajas to town. , The men had ,!

celebrated the occasion after their ar
rival In Honolulu, is the liellef.

KONA TOBACCO ARRIVES :::

The (south Kona Tobacco Company is
making regular shipments ef Kona

every, ten days, . t, be KiUuea
havlag brought : iu a tine Ut of this
fragrant Uload product ' Friday. ' The '.'
1917 crop ia pronounucd by some of the
txperto who have examined, samples, .

much wiptwior to aay previously, grown '

ia Hawaii and ready sale, at good
prices, is anticipated. ;., .. . V

.m - ii ,'.':.' ,'.'.

vmooPiNa cdvau
When your child hs whooping cough

be careful to keep the eolith loose
aud eiM'ctorstinn easy by giving
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as may
he required. This remedy will also
liquify the tough mucus and make it
easier! to expectorate. It has been
used, successfully iu ninny epidemics
and as It contains no narcotia or other'
injurious substances It is perfectly...
safe. For sale by nil dealers. , Hen-son- ,

ismith k Co., Ltd., Ajts. for Ha- - ;

waii. Advcrtisemcut, .,
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